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fee«' Firmer in Tone 
Whilè- Batter was Inclined 

to-Easier Levels
POTATOES STEADY

* vlu
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*21. Jute, which importera conaid- 
ered a long chance for manufactur
ers to take, toward close of week

delivery. This price was 5s a ton 
higher than early in the week. Duri- 

. j, American Markets Continue* dee reported the Jute market firmer 
LLiy With Drug* Stronger—Do- With a large amount of buying by the 

| --wl is Generally Good There— mills. Both the Calcutta and Dun- 
1 5br Demand Expected Here. dee markets were reported to be 
I , -------- steadier with more business passing in
■ fnde In the local drug and chemical cloth.
I hafl not shown any improve- . Encouraging News.
É2U '"= P-. wee, and the ,n

jEil demand continues slack, owing Scotch market. The *one of the ad- 
m the dull industrial and commercial vices was of a more cheerful

■ talion One of the large cpttôp tei*- Business was taken by 
2b,„ said that at present with the ™iHa ™ J* tpecial construction.
— the first half of the year In: opinion here was that prices were'tro

■ ft,. tit# mills did not Intend to Over-: low and that unless jute fell to much 
; Md with stock in any one direction,; V>Wer levels next month, some of the

he expected to see a better de-i the îndian. marke* might get
2L, being put forward towards the =<iueeze(i- Importers stated that 
Sect next month. When the de- .wa* comparatively little busl-
2l does come, it is likely to come °one for forward shipment, and

'ZI all directions at once, and in con- *T was .not likely demand would
motrice the market is likely to suffer up until after the preliminary
^complete reversal from its present forecast is made.

‘ ' Spot goods were in fair demand, but
erican mark&s there is a pric^® Continued to be very unevefi.

Small lots were sold at figures under 
which carload lots changed hands at, 
early in the week. Most of the trad
ing was between importers which ex- 
pianed the low prices reported, 
sale of 7% ounce 40s 
4.30c while others were made at 4.20c;
10 ounce 45-Inch goods brought 6.25c,
Îr'iÜÆ iîi°HS Were so,d at 5.25; 
36-lnch 10s were sold in a moderate 
way at 5.10c; 8 ounce 40s were quot- 
?d at 4 25 to 4.30c. A. firm offer, 5 
points Under the lowest of the prices
K*, on°s<aturday!

,ii SfowDue to Dnll- 
m Industrial ind 
mercial Situation

I:IS MMPMEl» .wtar-szi.

î™™' WPly to the United Slate. 
njT Corporation which hooked mor. 
* <han In earlier week.

bookJn*a continue to aver-
tennlM « l„°n* dally and >h# unfilled 
tonnace statement for June la eipeel-

“‘«a It any decrea^Tm
urden from the May Item.
JffT. tPr‘C” b,lnit auoted by 

w* , corporation, and indepen- 
?* Ï «'•“vary during the laet quar
ter of 1.14 and advances approximating

to P”r t0n *bov' markM foî 
prompt Shipment. Jobber#' .lock oll 
hand are low and they are doing l|° 
tie fualnee. In New York City 

There hue been a letter demand of 
late for structural at eel.

More Equipment Orders.
,r",1'" and equlpm.,,, h„„
.ml w~"' o T,”' 9t. Louie
tntl Western Railroad la expected 
dose contracts soon for a large ton 
n“*e of rail, and It |„ thought that 
other road, will enter the mark,.,.
ÔZdfTÜu'1 lhS lh,> ''rnnaylvanu, I tall- 
«eek cir m h" «wnrded thlJwesR. Car inquiries are better and the

pv*™"c
I’lg iron prices 

1 Nrmer tendency.
Number two foundry Iron I

ton"" anyrnty-hve eont. P.'lij.ou

II
. L : i(

AdrusceiHuve Bee* Scored
'* 0p,um---Tarkev Advhei

of RumLofse,
CHEMICALS STEADY

H*y«
in. t. Sl.wn.V.T^m.nd-u:'
don Remains Quiet. * Lon

Some on Reports
. _r. Rain bad

Fallen—Inly was Easy
CORN ÂLÏ0 LOST

That Too^e^eta

ting facts. This anüi»”L 
■mty earnings, i„

^-a^rS

• the average income 
t value in the

Wi

FAINTS ARE STEADY
No Changea in Market For Egoe—De- 

mend Good Froip All Souroee—
-nd‘ü|uppfi..B*^0*wi:8Gs^rtCt;:

Armsur Was a Sellar of Corn To-day— 
Report* of Needed Rains in Corn

•*" in M^îie'3gKh.r",nliw yPrices" for cheese ■ remained unchang
ed throughout the day, but the 
the market was steadier than (Spanishto Thé Journal of Commerce.

Chicago, June "Wheat decline
further to-day on hedge preaeure tot 
lowing lower eablee which resulted 
from freer offerings and better Euro
pean crop news, hfprthweetern re
ceipts were larger. Commission houses 
were sellers, but there Wus some cov
ering later on reporte that too much 
rain had fallen Ih the spring wheel 
belt. Prices about ltoon were Vi to U 
lower with the greatest ease in the 
July delivery. ■

Corn lost about t*c." Nevdvd rains' 
were reported in the southufst. Ar
mour sold. Argentine news was bear
ing and temperature* generally were 
more favorable. Oatadbeline.l with corn.

Chicàgo grain range follows: —
Wheat—

Jhly . ..
Sept^ ... 77%

day, and there was some demand com
ing from over the

theyield,'
Epsclal tc Journal pf Commerce.

Nrw York, June 30.—Further im 
provemem in the demand for Lelmn"
wiok lo'i' he* d,v,l"l>«l In the Inst 
hire.’ Î "L,me «'hstantlal price up. turns have been recorded l)Lre..i?" 
stocks of spot and lower nroaMrtl rî* h,..«n,«. crops or Jrepï.r"1K*.,"r 
Africa have been the chief |„n„ 
comrlhutlng to a nnn

MANLIUS BULL,
Managing Director Royal Crown Soap* 

Ltd., Winnipeg, and a Director of 
the Union Bink of Canada.

cable, although this 
The market 

was, on this demand, inclined to be 
«lightly firmer.

charac- was extremely spotty.Per cent, 
earned 

on stock.
20.83
ifr? s'36
1367 5.08 •*'

Aver, loaa ' 
market val 

18% '
23% '
15%

Per cent1" 
paid x 

°n stock. 
4.50

for
It is the opinion of 

some of the trade that this may lead up 
to a better demand

,374
m

as the Reaction 
may be Just what is needed to bring 
things along.

,was a 8,1Khtly easier tone pre
vailing in the locul wholesale but
ter market «to-day, but there were no 
changes in prices which held generally

from th« local trade and 
very little for outside account.

The tone of the market for potatoes 
continued steady and prices held firm 
at the recent advance. Supplies are 
fairly heavy and the demand la steady. 
There were no changes to note In the 
market for beans, which continued uni 
der 9 generally good local demand, 

in the market for eggs, there were
cnnM^"Bf note "n" the demand 
continues to come forward In good vol-
ihüC ™r°? ”“urcfcs" The tone of

tM maple products and 
honey continues flr^i and the 
no priée changes to 
mand is not heavy.
COUNTRY AND FARM PRODUCE.

FYe?h*iTiri Per do*
Oh™.............. .

Finest western colored .. 12Ç&__r*v
Finest western white .... 12W—l2a< 
Pastern cheese ... ; * "*

Butter— " tR*
Finest
Séconds ....

Potatoes—
en Mountain (car lots) 
en Mountains (ex store)

Quebec whites (dar lots)..
Qushec Whites (ex store).

New crop, hand picked. 2P06—îjJO*61 
yliree pounU pickers .. .. 1.90—1 ns

Money Products—
White clover comb .... 0.1 < —o l.u

farassi--:/-.: -.sr5
"ESUri- " “ -a

Pure syrup (ll Ih. (Ins) 0.8C 
Pure syrup ,(Si4 fb. tins) O.gr 
Pure syrup ()0 lb. tins) 0.76 -o.so 
Maple sugar (1 lb. blocks) 0.9(4—o 1014

Aews and Comment734

-■h drug, a, opIu^rreruti'E

1er variety 26 m»l„"v
' TurkfJ vl-ilmlng .criiiu, |^,Ü ^ 
gum through heavy rains ■ 
has iidvanred a further l ,a
activity ,.f the 8|c|||,m syndicat" * 
Ism.in srowsrs who are eecklni o .i* 
vancc the price of the eeaeS^*.,
>" Ihnl of the fruit “* «T''state of sinelts, Hungnrl.” nmîrierj^ 

<*lmmomile flowers have been mlîiw” 
nlned at prohibitive levels Wrioo 
"onella oll g.lnea 1 cent ovre Ihe nre 
flous week", quo,,,but In rreôoL o,
I buying movement of good on mop 
Ions which was due t„ P,7'T' 

I’hymol lias been marked ,,,, 2» cents 
•n a material lncre«He in n.J . CM1,e 

winch followed ™b:”“
w,rt. regarding lhn yield „r„>wan 
tec,I, from which II I, produced

Ice. Aver. 
1 yr. yield. 

6.07
The American hSaÿiéfacturlng Com

pany has advanced i 
and jute bogging titim 2% 
bffr pound.

It is reported ; that thé 
prices will bécome Wectiv 
morrow.

prices on cotton 
! to 3 cents6.70

6.02
advanced 

e there to-
Per cent, 
earned 

on stock. 
8.13 
6.37 
8-66

t, A lie. Am 
\:mer tone prevailing for drugs and 
llphotenlcal drug list shows some ad- 

Winces on advices of lower crop pros- 
r -tig jn Europe, Asia and Africa.
’ j|ne factors have contributed to the 

In the local

°n stock, ' ' 
5.65

'or
Still another failure in the textile 

business is announced.
This is the Crawf^bd Woollen Mills of 

Martinsburg. Virginia. Lialiilltles are 
estimated at $160,000 and assets about 
the same amount. The mills employ
ed about 300 persons. ,

77% 7«% 77%
77 7776 are steady and show32 . 4.47 Julÿ .

Sept. ... 66
Oat*—

July . .. 36%
Sept. ... 36%

28 67% «7%One
was reported at4-9.6

tc.,;::;

“S
',71

66feeling there.
opium lias held steady, al- 

|b the American market reports 
litronger feeling due to the reports of 
gg éeather from Turkey.

I# the following list is shown pro- 
vsilirtg price* for drugs, chemicals, 

J: gèiitt* and oils. As it is th* aim of the 
I Jwrnsl of Commerce to keep the price 
F lit Slid information, absolutely correct, 
I My effort on the part of the trade to 
I Mrrsct errors which may occur, would 
I Mwrsciatod.
[ CHEMICALS AND DYESTUFFS.

AMtit 28 dlegs. bis.................. ’ ....
tifltttic soda, domestic,

Ï : fob.......................... 0.02% 0.01%
r forks in drums, 60 p.c........
f J* to 76 p.c............................
r FWrtered or granulated 0.08

# k.......................
•CWt cryatala ............
SMWe'ii to 20 d'ege.

«to, cj. .

Sir.:

65%
A^Xer. Ayer.
yl«dd. mkt. loss.
5.53 27 %

.5.17 37.%
6.07 25%

The American Bridge Company 
contracts f„r 2.000

tnwn emre"rhUSh,g,"’;lh;'lr|.""

leied from tiie American 
«ny 800 tons

86% 36%
35% tons of

’ .X vecleved
fabricated

35%
A wire from Topeka, Kansas, says 

that accord nig to the figures of F. d. 
Coburn, secretary of the State Hoard of 
Agriculture, 
state will t<

WINNIPEG GRAIN3.35,

Qf .tbexr capitalization in 
,1s or thq public utilities 
preferred stocks of rail- * 
>r public utilities, 
arges, while 
Fourteen, of 
3. Five industrial

(Special Staff Correspondence.)
Winnipeg,\ June 30.—The grain mar

ket was weak from the start this 
mnrhlng. wheat opened % to % lower, 
duly onts % down, and flax % to U 
lower for July and 
Kcports from American wheat centres 
were generally favorable, although In 
sections of the northwest slates rain* 
nave been excessive and with Liver
pool showing weak, there was a de
fine In sympathy. At about noon 
July was down %, October % and De
cember %.

Trading in futures was quiet, slight 
volume of business being transacted.

There has been very little im.irove- qutot Inal,

s rr ,,Lu^!;'u=r,r,"'m,c‘u "ti
•mt?'Ke lle^ler" t|,at u"'il on have nceu'reed In °Mn„Un"m^nJ Haek*
improvement qqmes abopt In the In- atchowan at “ an'1 Ha”k'
dustnal situation, chemicals and drugs 
will continue tu, move in a purely dis
interested way., Large users will not 
fake the risk of buying heavily,

the wheat crop 
otal 164,000,000 bui

Bridge Com-of that 
shels.

This, if correct, is 60,000,000 bushels 
greater than any crop yet harvested 
in that state.

re were 
The de ls w- steel for Its now ws*re.'dT,; 2V"" 3M-'m steel .X.

d for Suliway constrilcllon |„ Nea
IrtLin l"d ,Hn"'klvn" 11,11 b,eluding tin 
M , ""',Wny """ 1,1 "l" i :.l Ion, 21), .
«rid. n Wrr'1 the An,erican
Hri lge (.om|’"".v. Ml eel .......
that tonut 2011.000 Ions more structural 
Iteel will he needed In subway work.

Bradford Tops Better.
London.—Some improvement is re

ported In Bradford topi with 60’s, and 
upward Showing firmness; 40's and 
Î? 6 ,îîe „slightly easier. It la antl- 
ripated flne wools will be higher at 
(he next sale here. Worsted yarns 
»re quiet Some buying of two fold 
Warps and a few lines of staple men’# 

rW.oor.,'7K^. b,y lh« United States is 
reported. Medium' count coarse cot- 
tOh yarns continue depressed and 
Spinners are losing money on current 
pusincss. Cotton cloth at 
> moving in the

Morphine Not Affected
T"" """k"1 In opium line na yet

•™"atlH"'ff0", ,n"r"l,*111‘' menu!,,..
' " ' " "Bering, on a hulk hail.

'f H.70 per ounce In fifty „„„C1 
nr delivery „r In ."lu.l mummy .hlt, 

'".Ms within sixty day» Demand I ;
SSmSWïSs

wSgawa
The Chemical market ha,, been wlth-

......... '"tewnrihy feature and "urines."'"'sui t,.,, rather .mill pjSC
I""». Demand lias been mbre'or"
"'Hi d en actual requirement», and 
11 1 Hon -uf Homn lletns has been «iiiti 

t 'il*«l owing to the quiet cottiHilrine
ra?^,';Vhh:,d'^;;L,d^S

ErE:]3£#5&'lw
The London chemical market

inydAl"""""' "Alvwrn
Amm-.nl» sulpha,a Is w.akér aid

'Ad per pound'Mghéf Wi l|,e lmc 
article, rdighah red 1 fill I It tut If.

Prlees for hulk ipnrtailohs oirikil
na currenlly qu.Metl, are aa (oHowf^*' 1 

Add. citric, per, lb.,,a, -444d ti>"2* lid 
'•«1 ; powdered, 30.N 6d - '

' am'1 ■ <"',»ylle. per gat. I Id {WW?'
Ac,, , citric, per |h„ it 1*d l„ 2» (Ml 
Af ld, tartaric, per lb., Kngllah te 

l%U; fonlgt, Is id " T"'*'
net, f^e 

- iump. £4*7g 44.

nineteen .of... tl 
the twenty- Octolier month».

Guessing is how rife on 
York Cotton Exchange, 
ures of the Government 
for June.

The average guess is from 77 to 80 
and the average 78.1. How nenr to the 
actual figures this is, it Is really hard 
to say, although crop ex| 
that the guess is not very fi

tvidends. Seven indus- 
but paid no dividends, 

ed a baianre for their • • 
inîor issues.

the New 
as to the fig- 

crop report

12%—12% 
per lb. 

- • 24 —24%
......... 2l%^22

90 lb bags 
1.30—1.35 
1.26—1.30 
1.15—1.20 
1.10—1.15

Gain, in Week Heavy.
mainmlA If-ClMI"* w'""k -lune ha, 
tree» „ ' mD!" of KAlns of the 
"receding weeks, In regard in n,» 
treater mill activity and the Increased
SET T),.................. . by rail-
,'oaiiH. 1 hey have, ilu- |,m| Wn,.k
hrihlglll, placed addltlunal good si,,., 
irdera fur rail,. Aside from en
lim",‘ ll",r,‘ '“1« been „ bet,?,
lemnnd fur lighter materials 
,ï*r" dlepdsed t„ cover f„,

«zrratsrrjsT
•ejubis business f„r delivery al 
■em, prices. If Ihey were Inclined 
-reeie ui ,‘""u'lh "rders lu hvrBK ï""1 ,,,,al'aU"ml materliljy.;Tjiiji 

fusai In lake furwurd business
■••r-KM jirice» .they . ™lHerate. u ttm?
premy|«", f“r' miu'kln M
profit is too small.

No Improvement developed |n 
•notai today. Electrolytic wtfi.
,y speund hands a, 1.1x4 tents pound, 
IUI consumers were nut Induce,!
*.v these concessions
ilijJ!"- pas‘ "We,k ¥» been 
U'lept In Wstwy Of Industry with eon. 

“""I1 ■‘“‘kklhg Of prices 1,1 hopes „f 
ridcipg buyers t„ rnmmlt thqmselyes 
fur future requirements.

passing of dividends In 
•est to creamery .. .o note that during 

dared initial divi-i 
Ive companies increased ’ 0,0»(4

0.01% 04k 
..... 0.06%

::::: :::: 3........ 7.30 IP*
0.07 ;

IJerts state 
ar. wrong.Gree

Grei0.66
0.04 0.

ManchesterfflfiÇ^5»3pÈ0.07
less

pro■•w+i

i
!" -T-o it

"for mortgaging - pun.L-.usT

a lumber company ^ 
tgâge carries a rigfd " 'r *
? effect uf this fund 
tâte trouble. Thb Siilk-"
»r example call for an,M"°A 
50 per 1.000 feet. If; 
iber declines as It hds ! 
ill times and demand 
num, then in order 
fund and interest re- :i; ‘A 
lumber company 
)8 teven treble its éüt.
« In production, ttim- '?*** 
market already Over- '“’D* 
erial and with no ade- ‘
>wer, simply intensi- ',lM 
ies and produces just / 
il Ures as have fea- 1 
;tV weeks.

tny iKilnts where they 
wanted and indientlons are that 

general rains are working eastward. 
At Cypress River and Hmadview 
Incites were recorded. The for’.
onWn.drnrëday.‘r a"'' W“m """tty "n<l

Pnt2S,,erel,iu?" <mj Motuhiy numbered 585 
onto, and in siglit on Tuesday were 
.'TT ,1nuon Jl'ly wheat was 87%
I*' Cicl.,n,er w,lfl 80, December 7»; 

oats; July were 30%, October 36%: 
Ju,V 187%, October 141%.

The tone Is steady and quiet; a lot 
of orders to buy. October at go cents 

Cars Inspected on Monday, June 29 
1914.

............................... 440

2:«ü-fefe
.. . 0.28 0.32

. 0.28 0.82

Ù
Nonqpitt Spinning Co. and the Ma- 

M<1*a ar« running only four 
days a week. Curtailment is not or
ganized but indicates the intention of 
Z°,n narn maM"racturers to riow up 
until they can command better prices 
for their product.

m
The Claflin. failure has 

very great effect on the English wool 
and textile markets, contrary to all 
prophesies made by American 
at the time of. the crash.

Tills goes to prove how local and 
provincial one's ideas will become. Am
ericans, although acknowledging 
English markets, the largest in 
world, are apt to over-ostimht 
portance of their

not had a
Basie powdered .. .. 
fcltiric crystals .. .. 0.30 0.81
fo»i^,powdered ... 0.30 0.8l
«RW* et soda, casks 3.40 3.46
BNfesii, blood,

-0C5H
writers

dry. 0.22 0.|0 
- •• 0.42 0.65 LOCAL CASH MARKETS

e the im-
n„. , , own- U does not
J>ay’ .rrom a business standpoint. If I Wheat , 
the homogmarket- is not as big as the Data . . 
foreign one, acknowledge it and then Barley . 
take steps to make it the largest. Flax

In her report Misa Giles makes an 
approximate decrease in area, planted 
ar 1.4 p.c. Oklahoma and Texas 
reductions of 10 
respectively.

She states weevil in Mississippi 
loouir.iana is serious menace to the 
crop. They are prisent in large num
bers and have already be 
tack blooms. Many eoinj 
black root impaired stands i

eoppei 
offeredCURTAILMENT OFs. ground .. 

; powdered
fsfeuT11
Knit ..
tonony oxide

_ ÿàto .red ..
Stoltode.

PRODUCTION.

. o.o2% i: z

. 0.07X4 0.09 establishments in New England and wea*tenlng Influences caused by the
• °-10K 0.10(4 ‘he =outh continue their policy of "eet=''n markets n(id thé fact that there
• ....................... 1,raa 1C curtailment of production ow' ia °1ly “ very small demand passing
• 0.09(4 0.09(4 ,e 10 very poor current demaUd. over. l,he cable for oats. What bids
• 0 0544 0.06(4 yarn Prices are no weaker than they ,n™,belnK received are out of line with
. 0.05 0.05 "ere at close of last year, but they °cal exporters' views by one cent and

irregular in reflection of varying therefore little business can he nc- 
flnahclal needs of sellers. cornpllahed. There is no trade be

----------- .—i-------- Ing consummated In barley as there Is
TORONTO GRAIN MARKET. M"Jcle,nt of the ffraln left to mi

(Special Staff Correspondence ) fore nre of .an or"er. Prices, tliere'-
Toronto. June 30 —Th„.ni,r.'. f ' are nnl ynomlnal. X

Of Interest to-day in the grain mnr” il,I" 1 'e flour an(1 mlllfeed markets 
was the âm,repr!cerLvèt'<!hbUSin<!ea “«■

iWues^Ôw^tS'wlhPMo:S °f "T tTm veeierday’s rîüge” "ChanK<'a

«lown the scale add at noon whS^was however ^^!iUteed-, c°ntinues 
one cent lower than last ni^h .•=,>, , There ia Bttle

rir r r“is ^ ^ &&r,ed ,,als an" pr,c«42%c for 2 C. W. ^an?42^0^3 s‘ • f0,,0win<? tab,e
Domestic demand for both grains was !i‘ng prlcca:— 
limited and foreign inquiry quiet. Cable 0at 
bids did not come very freely. On- » Cana<,|an Western .
Mrlo wheat was quiet and steady at 5°' 3 Canadian

0 04 5» to 98c' Manitoba flohr wm un NoJ 2 yecd...........
" * changed at $5.60 for first ? Barley—

0 J.l{(4 SC’Sg-MMMo’SwJïï ^'—ter" -

* ‘ ------------------------- Strong bakers.. ..
WINNIPEG GRAIN , STOCKS )ne P°und pickers .

. W^.înf» Hr"1" —>'

Stocks In terminals:— . Shorts'..'..'.............................. 2300 24»«
Oareat....................... 4-,£3V 6.334.264 MoulUe.^ure' grade," " E'E 1“

ssrv v:: ,SS *®SE.F

Oats “ *•* 1-236*429 768.635 2,12
Barley ’ "r " “ 986'913 533.177
Flax ...................... 22^G9 269.884

' ” *' *' 65,696 660,303

1.65
1.76

to enter the nun -
■iimust 79

19 him
-17

Total .......................................
gCtPi»I?V3o3 G- N- R, iis caru* 

ï. T. I 57 carsl Calgary 33 cars; Du
luth l!) oars. To^aJ 580.

\ ton .. .d .... 
vitriol ...
- •■•....artmatone Rop .. e-

^ome alum, casks’.’.

i:2 i:$ 
ig-Sï'SÏÏÜVîîï :3ï 
fer1”:: :: IX* o°:o°6,i
stabler ,. .................................. O »2

salt, crystals, ’*“* "
PL-.:-------------- mo

SN. nitrate"1.."*
"tMh, bith

Lnhclon i ^aJeiH iiom are wlllin* 
•gain ti)Uayf |o make OMiocasions in 
,e r effor^ K. «ll«lM,m. of Mimn ,,f 

, r eop,>er .Itoldinxe. In this task 
however, they w<w<* unsucceusfui. f'on- 
Unental Manufacturer.s were purslstunt 
n their i^etermlnallon t„ hold aloof 

from the market until conditions In 
the Ignited 8HUes liad l,er„me 
settled.

• 32.50 35.00
. 5.35

0 04% 0.04%
2100 22,00

per cent, and 3 p.c.5.50

jBREWERS’, MATERIALS.
There have beep no changes in the

mare ",ndl,l0“l* W the Pacific coast 
maikets. A goqd demand is 
for 1913’s and J914!s but 
fd nre belotp the values 
«•rs. Crop conditions show some im
provement. The condition of the lo
cal market remains unchanged.
M It choice Oregon imps 2(

Barley...................
Feed barley 
Growers' rice, 

tons, d and f. .

jsiness of the entire 
oor condition and if. 
continues to decline, 

I probably go lower.

4.00 4.60

— -n Georgia. 
Many cot-respondents say late plantings 
W1H not mature before frost. Crops 
with the exception of Texas and Okla
homa are remarkably clear of grass 
and weeds. -

pin I passing 
prices offer- 

set by grow- Arld. oxalic, per Ih., 2%<| 
dellvefed, f»nilon.

Alum, jier ton 
.round, Cfl 17s 6d.

Ammonia, sulphate, gray, of 26. Mi 
••«•nt., per ti n, l»ondon, £» n» «d riidi

The local
fair, 

trade pass- liVerpool /COTTON, 
jpscial Cable to Journal of Commerce

Liverpool, June 3d. Cotton future* 
d-sod 2% to H points lower. Spoi* 
lull and steady, middlings i point 

7 64d. Sales three thousand

Stands range from 
It may be said the

6% to 28
ry poor, 
is fair.shows the 8i0.90 58 to C?0.25

higher at0.07%
0.07% WILL NOT EFFECT TRADE over ioromate .. 

carbonate .. 
causti 
caus

sfied to deal directly, 
had trouble at var- 

r striker 
irrespective of acfiv-

• • 44 %c
-• 43%c 

42%
• .$2.79% to $2.80Western« * 2.60 

74 p.c.. ..
, . 80-85 p.c. ..

cniorate crystals 9.00 
“Horn ..

££ of tartar ... "
**• «M. bbls.

Ettfiish ..
concentrated

P C. ...
XI .Sulphide .Z 

Peroxide ..
"ticks, or roil'

jHi gf goda cry " " ^ •3®

[S*NaSh# ** ton 6“ oo
f«)S2iC............. 0.20 0.25
p: , -v........... 0.30Bt„!iiTRACTS:
SwîlO*7"........ °'12 0.15

J!» Put# .'
«tract ..

^«•saching "powder.
^•1H LOO0

jC’ ANo accessories.

fe.

product in addi-;,:^4j JH00É:- ••, 4 00 .
contribution from j 'V .. r®ak .. .. 4.30

any has Ufl.*. '/' I ' 4 66
uisition of p; -djl
rries copper, .1 & ' ■ . ■ ■ ""hlte, per

In tact .some: i - BK*.;
een used at Anyoi , fc ,7" White. Mr 16
ien Creek ores. W I WÜlé; 4L.............. 0 17
,-fold—as flux to .« J ilK A*1™!, per
als contents, which , ....
minimum the cost -i‘"O». Per
I at its present low *'***

property does not T - •• t
The fact thri: to;' ^2jtoUs, ,N „
rl/l^anto , . gS?^ - 0.64

d more than cov- I ^ Oil bq,,''.........
rge of blister cop- „ '■S^-tohlu, ”, ........ O.Jl
I been the prlaMUT io ^
■rty showing pro- M

4.15 Liverpool cotton range follows: 
Open. High. Itow. 

iUly-Aug. . . 731 731% 726 726
Aug.-Hept. . 714% 719 711 7l|
Oct.-Nov. . 683

- e j
Mr. GreertshieliÎH. who is head of the 

irm^of Greenshields, Ltd., one of the 
argest wholesale dry goods houses in 

- amula. and also a director of the Btmk 
Montreal, asked for an oxj 

)f "Pinion as to the -pn.lAtble 
>f Lite Claflin failure, 
ng statement:—'

Benzole, per «ni., f.»
rile

Close. per ctntt, tip; 

-ichlng powder, per ton, *£'6-fp. çg

Borax, per cWt., powder, là*.Ad- 
crystals, 17s HO.

«'ream of tartar, per cwt.. for^teh 
potvder, 99-100 per cent., 99s; tHf tt'rr 
cent., 98s; 96 per rent,, uhh, ■ 

i'otasslum hlehromate, tier |b Lot» 
don, 3%d.

HotasHiimi chlorate, per lb., eryitMIs 
1%d; powder, 3%d.

I'utaarium prwalal#, per Ih.. lonritn 
) .»%d, spot and forward; soda, 4d ' 

Quicksilver, per bottle. Importers' 
£7; f.eronds, £« |fi„ 6,|.

hlrat bonté, (>er ton, £ 5 12k HA 
in kegs; £5 7s fid in cask#» * 

iililiromate, r**r lb., f^iidon, ïd. 
eauntir, per ton. 70 per rent 

whit"* £10; fill per rent., f9.
.Soda, uUrati.r p«r ton, reft tied, £Vj 

HgriiMjItural. 4:10 12s ful. • f."

OFFICIAL WEATHER MAP r rent,. I Id.
.. 61c

.. 60c
Per 100 lbs. 

•• 4,90 4.95
.. 1.90—1.95
• • 6.10 6.15
•• 5.25 5.50
• • 4.70 4.90

•in.687 6*1

NAVAL STORE MARKETS. 
(Special to Journal of Commerce.) I
New York. June 30.—Following the 

itronger tone at Savannah 
■lores advanced slightly in this mar- 

—... kel' Holders of turpentine spirits 
"f,,: asking 60c and I here was some
Inter !' l,UylnE by J»M'Crs. Tar was 
■nier- ,„l,t and unchanged on basis of sev- 

•n dollars for kiln burned, 
i small demand for rosins and prices 
held unchanged.

Savannah -Turpentine 47 to 47%; 
(ales 921. Receipts 1,101; shipments

London- Turpentine spirits 34s J %d. 
..... «trained rosin 9s 6d. Fine

t, Mr. Johnson at- 
lversa! craze to get 
o many people 
is and old fashioned 
and honesty being a 
on and advancement

jression P,ac®8 General Winter Wheat Condi- 
effects t,on *• High-Yield Will Be Good— 

the follow- Northern Weather More
'i"?f>Parént,y the aSHf>Ls d tHe if. i* F"^rJlt><a'

•hnflLnr,no°?lpUny nre v< ry lareel yjn Washington, June 30.—The Govern- 
retail St°Ck °f lhe «UbsWlary ^e'.t weather report in part
retail companies, l am informed, and Weather of the pant week wtls 
iney say these companies will cun- 'vh,,lr fav«>rnble for agricultural 
hinue in business. The stock of mer- ‘‘slM Somewhat too much rain

belonging to the firm is very *led ina few ""Hhern Stales and severe 
iioderate in amount, and debts due by drou,h continues In portions of the 

4K5i;'m( ‘:r8 °Ut8,tl" of ,hcir "Peciaj sub wheat harvest proceeded
2-15 lafgê forT?enn" not at a« “','1 "to -tapl, emp,

three rnnmi nK ‘•"ml"lny. Under ma"1 H)" “""al |,r„groan. Over the 
ineae aircumatanren, the failure can ’vlnlrr "heat belt hnrventlng I. „ear-
PricL nreé ali 0,1 '’p,leral trade \"K ""mpletlon In southern dlatrlctn and
1 e.rf r on trnde cAnditions. thrashing is under way with generally
tVell^knn hhfnrtunate that a firm in «atlaftmtory yields. It le, progreaalng 
have hiën r,a° many yeaT» «hould tovorahly In central district» and In
-henere ° kW|' np wlth the r"',rt° northern portion», wheat is ma- I Antimony, t'hineseIribûungT, i 3 ?f V" mod"n i,"n B "ouitorlo-lly. In spring wheal I I f. Ktigltth regal,,m.
Into dime,ore ï sho.1,1,1 hav<’ w<,a,h,,h has been favorable for A»» 3(4 per rent, on spot
'ion of hush.. ,^h<; moderate restrlc- Krowth but sunshine and dry | lend. English red. i 22 to £2" 4s
Tor ,ianM I flat has been general J weather are now needed. j per ton; English white £ per ton

ye!,r """ > hoir loin left lhe m corn belt conditions 1 « is» white. £25 per ton
, 10,1 busin“," on ;, sound basic "f" and northern portions were in toting ,hJf,rr a" “rmK "ave b""" re- lh" ma'n. Idle and crop nude 7xc„',cm 

haa ro„,.!î !' !’“y,ns gradually, until it Progress except to some northern por- 
,.aa reached hand-to-mouil, purchases ,lons where cultivation waa delayed bv 
geaerally In the retail trade. heavy rains, to Ohio and MtoXstom
nnJabto'to”BsClk,nin *-«" yall,'y” Intense heat with lack of suf- I 4
uraôver i,6 ,î reduction to this H"-™1 rain was detrimental; further i 

cannot hael ,W'"1 ? se‘‘m “ ff ‘hU south an absence of sufficient moisture 
ooê«to„hî b m a "‘rung financial has caused severe damage to and In 
w Ô m k-L “""’r limp- “n'f that they oases almost complete failure of
would hare had to stop sooner or 'he crop. " *r " j

.,'rPnder any financial .,/ndltlons
rn r'fEtiT ed,,"T,a,,°r' Wï tocreas-j
London and the Continent, a, aremlng re'„yM,r ,by °n,y "«.Inst g.,„
,? show ‘hat trade conditions are worse 9*rlln Itself lost
■■utnwhhey W ac‘ua"' known to be, 2 J ” ,or flrat “me in
dcre,"J^n 11 becomes known and „n- W y

:£ zrtrz o ° ° ° ° °o o ° ° ° „ « « 0
,*hâdn 'toe ZZ o L °ND°N "£TAL 2

ine,tlle offect on Eu romain fin- O Copper quiet Knot fin J hare 'o Wi" a"°n »»"V. O unchanged ;

strong to-day. Reoelpta eeUmaled at- aWato •«* ÜZ O TlS’am- 1,0 ,,6*Z o
seventeen thousand and twenty-sever "- )' speak on the suppomtton Z, o I, ' “,8 '5»., up O
thousand and twenty-seven thousand what I have heard as to the actual aT- O Fa,ore. rre« °
to-morrow. Estimated at three point, e,a a"d liabiUtles of toe company O Ilfta ^ 2, M " UP *' Lmd ° 
thirty-tight thousand. Left over at I 'utsider of ,he ,ubgldla— companies' o " “ 2 M'
ywrds, four thousand. ia correct," . X

0.76I • 1.00 0.75
11.60 1.25

3.00

•• 1.00
• 1-26 1.60

0.80 0.35

0.90to safety of -L t" 
ï that there is an ex- V.
id whose sole duty is 
ifety of the men and -, < 
y appliance. There 
membership of era- 

association. if * ■ 
ed on duty no ef- 
termine responsibii- 
L. The injured man 
benefit of half pay 
100 weeks. In case -.1

y reeeives-ri liehefit -ij
'.eeks' pav junyided j.l

$3.000.

id

2.00:':4 Tiiere wan 5
-

0 02(4 
76.00

; Soda,’
£101.TORONTO LIVE STOCK.

0.55
(Special Staff Correspondence ) 'Toronto. June 30-ReLlpto to-day

were 59 car, 667 cattle, ,.s„ l""
1067 -hogs and 62 sheep and lambs A
«ccond light , run this week to date 
made the position of trade light A 
lot of six steers brought $8.65, while a 
toad brought $8.60. They weighed 1.- 
3^0 pounds and 1.000 respectively Very
ilu, °Vh<xse were offeHng the bulb 
sailing between $8 and $8.50, bull choice 
Coats held firm, demand being 

J medium to choice brought $6 to 
I oulls brought $7 to $7.65, run being 
I aght. A slightly improved feeling 
prevailed for stockera and milkers, the 
former going between $6 and $7.25 for 
medium to good and the latter $45 to 
W0 with a few extra choice at $90 each 
halves were strong, $10.50 was freely 
paid, ranging down to $7 for fair, sheep 
were steady, going between $5 anil $6.25 
for light. Ewes Iambs tended up in 
Inquiry being keen prices, being be
tween $10 and $11.85 for good.

up twenty-five cents per hundred- 
ht. For off car bogs $8.75 war 

—2. While fed and watered brought 
$8.60 and f.o.b. was quoted $S.

Red Dry Lead: •
Genuine per cwt. ..
■™- 1 per cwt...

White Lead
Decorators'

Whiting, in bhls ..

JgfKW”
dtoadfan Portland In 

hags per bbls............... ,
Pro tie Cka P#r t'000" 12.00 
Fire clay, net ton .... 5 0o
Brown Japan, per gal. 112x4

086
?ure White Shellac ••

vTro“,rh„rr Ka,":-
«17(4 rhhSi

8TOS8

a0.02 Sulphate at copper, per ton, LlrOr- 
p.^June-July’ £20 10a; next year.

j Sulphate uf Iron, per ton, 42* 6^; 
Arsenic, l»est l.'ornlnli powderèd white 

4 tv « if a*:;

.. 6.16 
. 5.90

ground in Oil: 
pure ton 

lots per cwt. ....

0.06 6.200.07 crude. CIO 6s.. 
£2*1 6s to £28.• 10.00 6.0010.15

0.07

I T 8-10 8.76 per tun. In barrels, £1 
I kegs, R if, to £15 6s.0.70lr 75. over west-

IF ,P 3.80 2.40
2.90 CLASS50

• 1.95
ft. 100 ft

i.is
8786

1
$7.502.06

1.70
31.00
10.00
J.16he Ta A Much Abused Word1.00
1.50

nrehl ^h1.“mm™Pr""’l"n' ,h<,y may the financial situation frooT to!
slang . bromldlon or various markels, home and

0,4/ »hl;,a « M . Whose movement Is of interest to CAA.But there doesn t seem to lie any adian commerce. •*“'
1pt synonym — though some substf- ADVERTISERS with ù.J.
tynonZT/' "" "CtoMr" ”* b*"'B We1_ÏETOM«SrAThÉ1e

Maybe It Is. The "Glass" of anv Ml NO. CSC F^®TS CN
community is generally found at the To the investor the h.-i.L, ?<

AVVT c,ub* ot *our** md the average citizen who vvhfh^"
And the Choice of the clubman is understand the conditions of th*6^0

rr™yn« tol^"L‘" be had ln •" thln,t" m,,nt- the Financial and CaZmt^l 
Take newspapers*"bn-11 instance. (Of Slnabto^nowlire’^l» ‘he "l,UaUon 

courte we were leading up lhat all the To the flnancfa] advert(ser It gtire

, *; Montreal and other places toe ftoaS,!"1iZi'ISSl
000000000Q0<f»ço of COMMIRCB^ti^ u’^fim m ottw!"Ch “ “

120 1.85«15(4
0.24(4 r 1»pe 

0.15 
9.60

medal .. .

variilsh. per bhi.' .Vgo 
Jrange Shellac varr..

c- v'rro,r."...- iii
0.65 S™lah « t>ts. • 

... Brentford medal ..
0.63 White plgsfoot.. ..

Pîn» Tart
: 2'5* ooaü 5“‘nnt.Tln”pe'r 

owotding to grade ..............

• •• 0.14
0-27%

0.27%
welg

•• 0.24%
1.85
3.00 i

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. 
(Special to The Journal of Commerce.)

Chicago, June 30.—Live hogs were

O0.17 0.20 
010 0.12 
0.21 0.22

0.59 0.60 2s fid. O
O

-> 0.26%

0.60
O” »• •» ta» -ei ,

V

v? i,'.

. . .,;V
,«ïl
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